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with stealing from Kirby's ten cent
store, received 10 months on the
road.SENATE DEBATE LAST RITES FORMAY CALL OUT
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THE CHRISTIANSPRESRVE ORDER

ia Voight, of the Camden coun-
ty courts, .who visited his training
quarters at Merchantville, N. J. and
served upon the champion an attach-
ment on an automobile in a suit to
recover a board bill. The attached
had been issued at the Instance of
Clara S. Kerr, of Philadelphia, to re-

cover $405.95 for board for John-
son's blind brother Charles. John-
son insisted that the machine belong-
ed to his manager. The pugilist and
his manager were taken before Judge
Jones of the district court, where
Manager Little produced a hill of
sale showing that ho and not Johnson
had purchased the automobile.

"Before I'll pay that bill I'll go to
jail for to n, years," defiantly declared
the fighter. "It is a very unjust bill
and I will never pay It. I'll fight It
to the limit."
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SELLS HER JEWELS

Mrs. Morse Gives Up Every-Ihin- g

Wife of FornVr "Ice King" Charles
W. Morse, Trji lift Hard to Have
Husband Adinitti-- to Hail Could
Pay Debts if Free.

( Hy Leased Win to The Times )

New York.' May 22--I- an inter-

view given nit l od a MSt Charles
W. Morse, wife-o- the former "ice
king", who is now in the Tombs un-

der ''"sentence of .".. 'years, imprison-

ment Tor wrecking lhe Bank of North
America.' declared she. had s'd her
jewels, mortgaged' lier limue and sac-

rificed everything in ah effort .to' prove
her husband 'innocent.- .Mrs. Morse
is now working hi have him admitted
to hail, pending a .fight for an appeal
in his ease. application 'for an
nppe and for bail will be heard on
.1 u no i 4. next.. Morse's wife said that
of all Indebtedness', of $7,:HH),no)
more than $,",,uihi,imi0 had been. 'paid,
and 'thai if allowed to go free tinder
bond'. he would lie able to pay every
penny.
.."My husband than anxious

that all of his.: delii.s 'should- be paid,"
she said al her Indue; 72 S '.ave-

nue. "Tli would be paii' could he
have the lilwrly 'very man is entitled
lo under lhe law, had
no jmlgiiienis a.-mi:- him w lien cast,
inlo prison. If-- .'hail sol tied over
$ , mi ,oi mi worth, of 'claims before
he was imprisoned and over $ l.tKMl.-(U-

"while in pl If lie bud not
been kepi in a cell for seven months
he would easily have Kept all. The
government officials boasted that
lliev would ruin liiiii iiiul all-hi- en-

terprises.
"If I could o!ily.iie wit Ii iiiy hus

band in the Tombs il I could only
feel thai if he has lo go lo prison I

could be 'permit fed 'to go, loo! Of
course. I spend ..every moment I am
permitted', lo villi him, ilu!. ho Is
despondent.- He feels lhaf sucll pow-

erful Influences are al work against
him.

."Do you remember I hat in suspend-
ing sentence on .Mr. Curtis (the for-

mer president of lhe Hank of North
America I.'' Judge Hough said that
Curtis lost evelhing through this
man Morse? When my husband mot
Mr. Curtis the latter was making
$l.0,)Q a year. My , husband, gave
him 1 .".(Mil). I'loaso do not get. tho
impression t hat I am eriiloising Mr.
Curtis. I am glad he is free, but I
want Justice done my husband.

"Long ago persons high in power
vowed that they would ruin Mr.
Morse. They have kept their vow
against justice nnd against truth."

Husehnll Ground For Divorce.
(By Leased Wlro to Tho Times)
Sacramtnto, Cay., May 21 Supe

rior Judge Shields today granted a
decree of divorce to Mrs. Miller H.
1'pson, on the ground of failure tp
proviae. Mrs, i psoa s cruet com
plaint was tbnt her husband devoted
much of his time to baseball, when
he ought to have been at work. The
couple re prominent socially,

Tally Rogers, negro, brought from
Raleigh, gets six months for stealing
$10 and a coat.

Officer Byrd Friday night picked
up two sacks of chickens on Market
streee.t. He saw the colored gentle
man who carried the sacks and called
on him to wait a few niinut.es, but
he dropped the game and burnt the
wind. The officer took the sacks to
police quarters, and on examination
found nine (at hens and a ditto roos
ter. ,;

FKIKS AXI) IHUDF. WINS.

Mother Tried to Separate Them, Rut
Failed Girl. Was Former Maid to
Mother.
(By. Leased Wire to The Times)
Audtiskey, O., May 22 -- Valentine

Fries', Jr., heir id. 'the million dollar
estate of Valentine Fries, Sr., lake
vessel and distillery owner, late of
Milan, is expected within the next 12
hours to enforgo fnmi the seclusion
with which ho 'surrounded himself
;ind his bride last Monday. Then
the two, kept "apart by an order of
Judge Charles S. Reed, of this city,
in habeas corpus proceedings insti-

tuted by Mrs:; II. L. Chapin, Fries'
mother, who ,fe .seeking the youth's
custody, care,)-an- keeping,-- eloped
from. Cleveland,-- where Mrs. Fries
had been living wil 11 her parents.

.lunge i nomas m. sioano, in tne
probate court, has approved t lie pe
tition filed by; Fries asking Tor the. re-

moval of his grandfather, .Frank
Crone, as his.' guardian, and the ap-

pointment In his stead of Fred P. Zol-

linger, cashier of the Third National
Exchange Banfc, of this city.

Mrs. ChatoiH declares that her legal
battle is hope)ossly lost and there is
nothing tor do- now but recognize as
her son's wifejthe girl who a year ago
was her mal(L V

BIG NE1 COKE MERGER
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Syndicate!!! Take Over

Small Companies

About 80 Companies Will he Taken
Over and the New Conipuny Is Hat
cd at $(10,000,000 Appraisement
Will Begin Next Monday.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Pittsburg, Pa., May 22 Orders

have been sent out from the repre
sentatives of tne eastern fluancial in
terests who made an Inspection of the
independent coke properties in the
Connellsville field this week to pro
ceed at once with the appraisements
on the properties-to.b- included in
the proposed $00,000,000 merger
This Is taken as the final verdict of
the underwriters who will finance
the immense combination, setting the
seal of their approval on the project.
It. means the making of fifty new
millionaires in the Connellsville field
before October 1, next, for many of
the settlements with the individual
operators by the new syndicate's
proposition give them the privilege
of calling for a cash settlement or
part cash and part stock.

It also means that before the snow
flies next winter forty or more coke
towns in the upper and lower Con
hellsvillo field will be owned by one
corporation plants, woiklngnien's
homes and all.

The appraisement will begin, it is
stated, next Monday. The appraisers
have been 'virtually agreed on and so
satisfactory have tho preliminary'
been that it Is stated that the under
writing interests have practically
agreed that tlui figures finally sub-

mitted by these appraisers shall
stand. The appraisement is expected
to show a total actual valuation of
between $(ifi,onO,000 and $70,000,
000 In the properties to be taken
over, owner now hy between 7.1 and
80 individual companlep.

It Is said the appraisement will be
finished by June 20 and that the new
corporation exports to be under way
by October first, next. ''.'

MVSTFKIOIS GKAVF.H l (J.

Oitl.ens of Laurel, Miss., Mystified by
Hxcavutioii Xear Cemetery.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Mobile, Ala., May 22 Near a rem

otery at Laurel, Miss., 21 graves were
discovered yesterday. They have
been dug rerently. Ten are in one
spot, shaped like a coffin, and laid off
so as to represent a square and
compass. Bonos were found placed
In peculiar positions. A bloody shirt
was hung on a stake at the head of
the first grave.

Nine other graves, 200 yards dis
tant from the first lot, are dug In
square. The two other graves are off
to themselves, one dug round and
the other sqimre.

The citizens of Laurel attribute the
excavations to some secret organiza-
tion, and believe It Is a threat. The
excitement is intense. The sheriff is
Investigating. ,;

OIL MAN HELD

AT FAIR HAVEN

School Children at Home oi

Great Financier Pass

Before Bier

PROVIDES .OH CHILDREN

Few Weeks Before His Denlli .Mr.

Koers Gave to L.uli One of His
Four Children Four Million Ho-
llars in Bonds, Seeurilies anil Cash.
This Vast Sum is Said to Have
Comprised About Half of His For
tunc The Inherit ance T of One
Per Cent Will .Not Have to lie Paid
mi This Mi y. But Whether Mr.
lingers Had This in M ml is Not
Known.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York. May 22- - llenrv II

Rogers, the Standard Oil millionaire,
gave away $16,000,000 in bonds, se-

curities and cash, five weeks before
his sudden death at his home here on

Wednesday morning last.
The Hearst News Service lear.ned

this fact today from a bus.ness asso

ciate of Mr. Rogers, who was familiar
willi his private aflaiis. The vast
sum. of . money, comprising- almost
half of his total wealth, was divided
equally among his four children.

Each received $4,000,000. The
money went to his daughter Anne,
now Mrs. W. 15. Benjamin; his daugh-e- r

Clara, now Mrs. I'rban J. Rrough- -
ton, and formerly Mrs. Bradford
Duff: his daughter Mae, now Mrs. W.
R. Coe, and the divorced wife of jos.
C. Mott, and his son, Henry II. Rog
ers, Jr.

This sum will not he' subject to the
inheritance tax of one per cent for
direct, heirs and five per cent for col

lateral heirs. Whether or not. Mr.
Rogers had this In mind when he
ave away these great fortunes is

proble'niaiical.bu't this has been done
frequently since the inheritance tax
law became operative.

Fair Haven, Mass., May 22 The
last rites for H. H. Rogers were spo-

ken in this city, his birthplace, today.
For an hour., school .'children passed
before his bier in the I'nitariair Me-

morial church. .' '.Interment is in the
family tomb in Riverside cemetery.

STOPPKl) III LLKT WITH HODV.

Police Trying to Fathom Mystery of
Shooting Shooter Signed Conl'i's-
bion.
(Hy Leased Wire to The Times)

Dublin, May 22 The police are
trying .to' "fathom-th- mystery- in the
shooting at Dunlioyne of Mrs. t'lias.
I'niacke, who stopped a bullet with
her body to prevent the murder of
her husband at the hands of John
Saville, Saville was
taken into custody from his luxurious
apartments in the fashionable Hotel
Shelbourne today and formally
charged 'wltli tile shooting. "Saville
motored over to the I'niacke resi-

dence and was admitted. Both .Mr.

and Mrs. I'niacke entered the room
simultaneously, Saville whipped a

revolver from his pocket and '11 red a!

the man but Mis. t'uiaeUn jumped
between them and was badly
wounded.

The couple then compelled Saville
at the point, of a revolver to sign a
confession of his M tempt to murder.
Seville's motives are unknown. His
Intended victim is a wealthy and well
known resident of County Maeth.

MISSING AIU'II-D- I KK.

Will be Given Opportunity to prove
His Identity by Austrian Govern-

ment. ,

(By leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, .May 21 John , of

Ohio, machinist, who claims
In be the missing invh-duk- e John of
Austria, will bo given an opportunity
by the Austrian government to prove
his alleged Identity. Although Baron
Ambrosy, charge d'affaires of the Aus-
trian embassy here, still expresses
confidence" in his former assertion
that Orth Is an Impostor, ho said to-

day that he would" put no obstacles
In the way of tho man proving IiIh
identity.

Dutch Troops Kill Natives.
(By leased Wire to The Times.)
Amsterdam, May 22 Forty natives

wnre killed by Dutch troops In a
battelt at Padany, Sumatra, accord-
ing to a report reaching here today.
The fighting resulted from a refusal
of the natives to pay new taxes. The
troop suffered tnrev cawu&tltlo.

ON THE TARIFF

STILL GOES ON

Labor Organizations Protest

Against Putting Lumber

on the Free List

SPEEDY ACTION URGED

Senator Root Presents Petition From
Labor Organizations Against Put-
ting Luinlx'i' ii I lie Free List.
They Say Free Lumber Would Put
Them Out, of Work Colorado
Urges Acton Upon the Tariff Hill.
Senator McLaurin Speaks Against
the Hill Senator Wanted June -(-1
Fixed as Hay For Final Vote.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, May 22 The senate

convened at 10 o'clock this morning.
Senator Rootpresented petitions from
labor 'organizations .'.'In'' Ogdensburg,
X. Y., protesting against placing lum-

ber on the free list on the ground
that it would deprive them of em-

ployment.
Senator Guggenheim read a tele

gram signed by the governor of Colo-
rado, the mayor of Denver, and the
chamber of commerce of Denver, urg
ing speedy action upon the tariff bill.
Senator Burton made an unsuccess
ful effort to have certain left-ov- er

liver and harbor appropriations made
available.

Senator McLaurin addressed the
senate In opposition to the tariff bill
and the principle of protection.

At the conclusion of Senator
speech Senator Aldrieh

asked unanimous consent that. June
2 be fixed as a date for taking a final
vote on the tariff bill and all pending
amendments.''.'. Senator Daniels ob-

jected. Senator Cummins expressed
the hope that the point would not be
insisted on, as there were republican
senators who believed in a reduction
of certain duties, and they wanted an
opportunity to express their views.
Accordingly the matter went over,
and the lumber schedule was then
taken up.

Senator MeCumber offered his
amendment placing all grades of lumber

on the free list and addressed
the senate in support of the. proposi-
tion.

SHKF.T BILL PASSF.S.

Illinois House Pusses Rig Sheet Rill
for Protection of Hotel Guests.
(By Leased Wlro to The Times.)
Springfield, Ills., May 22 The

ninety-nin- e inch sheet bill has been
passed by the house. It applies to
every hotel in the state of ten or
more- rooms and is in line with the
much-discuss- : production of the
first Oklahoma legislature following
statehood.

Tho bill provides that hotels shall
provide ninety-nin- e Inch sheets which
shall be long enough to rench up and
out from under tho blanket and turn
over the end of same; also that there
shall be knotted ropes tested to MK)

pounds in each room where fire es
capes arc missing, and that each
guest shall be entitled to at least one
separate and distinct towel.

The big hat bill failed by thirty
votes to get enough for passage, but
final consideration was reserved un
til Tuesday night, when the anti-bi- g

hut patriots are ; expected back in
force after a week-en- d visit to their
homes

NEWS FROM DURHAM.

That City Him Good Chance of Win
n lug Pythian Orphanage --Oilier
News.

(Special to Tho Times)
Durham, May 22 -- Mr. J. D.

Prldgon la In Charlotte, where he
went yesterday to meet the Pythian
orphanngo committee, of which he Is
a momhor. Ho will suggest Durham
as the proper location and back It up
with more than $6,000 cash and a
site near East Durham of 50 acres,
easily worth $100 per acre. The
Grand Lodge, lo meet In Henderson
vllle June 8, decides the question on
the committee's report. It looks now
that Durham will win,

Prof. N. W. Walker delivered the
address laBt night at the closing of
the East Durham school.

Hal Crnbtree, charged witty Intim
idating a witness and perjury got six
months from Recorder Sykes yester-
day. He appealed and In tme mean
time walta In jail in default of $200
bond.

George Batman, ne&ro, charged

Leaders in the Massacre at

Adana Will Pay Severe

Penalty

MANY WILL BE HANGER

Sultan Has Already Signed Thirty-liv- e

Death Warrants and Others
Are in Course of Preparation To-

day Wants to Show the Outside
World That Christians Will be
Protected During His Reign His
Policy Indicates That the Penalty
of Death Will be Visited Vpon All
Concerned in the Massacre of
Christians.

(By Cable to The Times)
Constantinople, May 22

V today gave orders for

wholesale executions as a result of
lhe investigation of the royal com-misis-

into the massacre at Adana
and adjacent communities. The sul-

tan has already signed thlrty-flv- e

death warrants and others are in the
course of preparation today.

While punishment is being meted
out to the ringleaders in tho recent
slaughter of Armenians and othPr
Christiansthe conditions about
Adana are becoming appalling. With
the oncoming of warmer weather
there is increasing danger that a ter-

rible plague will descend upon the
community, destroying by disease
thousands who escaped the sword.

The wives and daughters of Ar-

menians are still being detained in
the households of influential Moham-

medans who defy all orders to give
them up. The Armenian patriarch
has begged Hilmi Pasha to give Im-

mediate instructions to have the wo-

men and girls liberated. This he has
promised to do,

While it was believed that the
leaders in the massacre might escape
punishment it is now apparent that
severe measures will be visited upon
them.

The convictions of the new sultan
against the wholesale public execu-

tions in Constantinople have been
offset here by his desire to show the
outside world that the Christians of
his realm will be protected during
his reign. It is indicated by his pol-

icy that the penalty of death will be
visited upon every one found guilty
of implication' 'in this massacre.

The conditions in Adana have be-

come so fearful that immediate
measures must be; taken. Twenty
thousand refugees aro gathered out-

side the city in a big camp, some of
them sleeping in the open air and
living upon such food as they can get
by begging. Starvation is staring
the .community' in the face; disease is
breaking' out rapidly and there Is a
grave scarcity of medicines and phy-

sicians. Supplies have been prom-

ised and It is promised that the sit-

uation will be relieved within a week.

WANT POST RHCALLKD.

Porto Rican Delegates Will Call I pon
the President.

( I'y Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, May coming of

Manuel V. ,
I lomcnico and Francisco-

Quiiiones, two 'prominent mombcis of
the republican territorial party Into
I'oilo Kloo to see President 'J aft with-

in the next few days is said to be the
beginning' 'Of a campaign by that
party for the recall of Oovernor Post.

In newspaper reports sent out from
(he island it Is asserted that Govern-
or Post Is catering too much to the
wishes of one partv, the Unionist,
which is In control of the house of
delegates. ;

,

HKAUING POSTPONKl).

(ioldslxiro I'nlon Passeii(jer StC
Controversy to be Heard June
Tho bearing of the matte-Atlant- ic

and North O
road's objections towar
union passenger static
and obeying the orde
tton commission,
poned until June 1

the litigants wilt
commission and
be taken. ,

Woman Oct
(By Lcaied W
Montgomery.

HatUe Pope, w

at Clinton for i

mother, Mrs. Mi

vallo pn March
guilty last night
serve ninety-nin- e

ltentlarr.

Strike Situation on Georgia

Railroad is Critical and Be-

yond Sheriff's Coutrol.

TRAINS BEING STONED

Sheriff of McDufTy County Telegraph
Governor That Strike Sympathizers
Are Hoarding Trains and Forcibly
F.jei-tin- N'egro Firemen Uneasi-
ness Among the Kngiiiccrs Because
of Personal Danger to Which They

.Are Subjected Fngineers May De-

cline to Take Out' Ijoeoinotlves
Mnnneil hy Xon-- l nion Firemen
Trains d.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)

Atlanta, May 22 Stating that the
firemen's strike situation at Thom-

son, on the iieorgia Railroad, is most
critical, and beyond his control, the
sheriff of McDufTy county has tele-
graphed Governor Sniitih that sympa-
thizers of the striking firemen are
hoarding Georgia Railroad trains and
forcibly ejecting the negro firemen
and compelling the side-tracki- of
trains at that point.

Governor Smith, It is understood,
may call out the state troops to pre-
serve order at Thomson. Governor
Smith, who is at Fitzgerald, has been
In telegraphic communication .'. ..with
Attorney-Gener- Hart In regard to
the strike. The chief executive still
adheres to the opinion that the
trouble should be settled by arbitra-
tion and to thU end he suggested to
Judge Hart today that he go to Au-
gusta and consult with General Man-
ager ScoU of the Georgia Railroad.
Judge Hart will probably start for
Augusta this afternoon.

A serious phase of the strike de-
veloped today when it became known
that uneasiness had arisen in the
ranks of the engineers of the Geor-
gia Railroad because of the personal
danger to which they are subjected
In driving their engines. Trains have
been stoned all along the line nnd en-
gineers have found it difficult to
protect themselves from violence.
This, It Is said, may lie followed by
the engineers declining to take out
locomotives manned by non-unio- n

firemen.
Following the receipt of a telegram

from F. A. Burgess, assistant granu
chief of the Brotherhood of Locomo-
tive Engineers, in which he stated
that trains have been stoned and the
safety-- of engineers jeopardized, Gen-

eral Manager Scott last night made a:;
appeal to Governor Smith to take
vigorous measures to protect the en-- ;

gineers.
Mr. Scott has submitted the mat-

ter of the differences of the road and
its firemen to the interstate commerce
commission and the commissioner of
labor at Washington, constituting a
hoard of mediation as provided in the
Krdman net.

Senator Bacon, replying to General
Manager Scott's roo,iiesl that ho exert
his influence with the posloffleo de-
partment to have some action taken
by the government, declines to Inter-
vene nnd expresses the hope that the
trouble might; he permanently re-
lieved by withdrawing negro compe
tit Ion w ith whlto firemen.

Representatives In Atlanta of the
Clyde Lino, the through freight sys-
tem, state that thero has been no de-
lay in receiving New York shipment!,
following the strik' Boston ship-ment- s

have been slightly delayed,
The Clyde line freight enters Atlanta
over the Georgia Railroad.

DF.PAHTMKXT STORK IUHNKD.

Several I'eople Have Niirrov? Hscaes.
9100,000 Damage.

' (By leased Wire to The Times.)
Grand Rapids, Mich., May 22 The

Gilbert block, seven stories high,
containing the Ira H. Smith depart-
ment store and scores of office suites,
was practically destroyed by fire
early today with a loss estimated at
$400,000.

The south wall of the structure
foil;, crushing beneath It two frame
residences. A dozen persons, awak-
ened just In time, were rescued from
the houses by the, police and firemen.

JOHNSOX Hl'KD FOR BOARD.

Says lie Will Go to Jail Ten Tear
Hcfore He Will Pay It.

i (By Lead Wire to The Time.)
Philadelphia. Pa.. May M Jack

Johnson's plan to leave for New York

Vai rude'? Interrupted, by Sergeant- -

.TORNADO IN TK.X.VS.

Part of Town Swept Away, More
Than 20 Houses Holiig Wrecked.
(By Leased Wire to The T;nies)
Dallas, Tex., May 22 A tornado

swept over the southern 'part of Kills
county yesterday and did extensive
damage to crops and other propetry.

Part of the town of Italy was
blown away. The cotton warehouse,
oil mill, school buildings, two church-
es, and more than 20 frame buildings
were wrecked. ; 4j4IQ

The people fled to places of safely
when tne storm was seen approach-
ing. Only one person was hurt. Mrs.
Horton had her right leg broken.
Many ban'is and other farm out-

houses were wrecked in the sur-
rounding country, but no report of
loss of life has been made.

COMMENCEMENT WEEK

four Colleges Celebrate the

Occasion.

Many Interesting F.vents Mark the
Cloning of Baptist V'niversity, St,
Mary's, Peace and A. & M. Four
Baccalaureate nnd a Missionary
Sermon Tomorrow Noted Speak-
ers to Make Addresses.

s Tomorrow will usher In the com-

mencement season In Raleigh in full

force, the baccalaureate sermon of all

four colleges being preached in the
city at 11 o'clock.

At A. & M. College the sermon will
be preached by Rev. Chas. W. Byrd,
of Nashville, Tenn.

At the Presbyterian church, Rev.
Neil Anderson, D. D., of Winston, N.

C will preach the sermon before the
Peace graduates.

At the same hour at St. Mary's
chapel Rev. Richard M. Hogue, rec-

tor of the Chapel of the Cross, Chapel
Hill, will preach.

The baccalaureate sermon to the
Baptist University graduates will be
delivered by Rev. E. Y. Mullins, D.

D at the First Baptist church at 11

o'clock. At 8 o'clock at tho same
church the annual missionary sermon
will be preached by Rev. S. J. Porter,
D. I).

It is unusual for the commence-
ment exercises of all four colleges to
occur at the same time and It will
crowd the week full of Interesting
events, most of them open to tho pub-

lic. The city is filling with visitors
who are arriving to attend the exer-
cises at tho different colleges.

On Monday morning at 11 o'clock
the class day exercises at the Bap-

tist University will be held. They
are always one, of the most Interest-
ing features of commencement.

At 4 o'clock there will be the an-

nual art exhibit. The class day ex-

ercises at Peace Institute and at A.
& M. College will be held on the same
afternoon at 4 o'clock at A. & M. and
at 5 o'clock at Peace Institute.

Class day exercises at Peace will
be followed by the art cxhiibt at 6:30
o'clock.

The public events of the day will
com to a close with an elocution re-

cital at St. Mary's at 8:30 and an
alumni address at A. & M. by Mr.
Walter Clark, Jr., followed by the
commencement address by Hon. Mer-re- ll

E. Gates, of Washington, D. C.
On Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock

the graduating exercises will be held
at both A. & M. College and the Bap-
tist University. The literary address
at the University will be delivered
by Senator P, J. Dolliver. The com-

mencement events there will close
with the annual concert at 8:30 p. m.
) On Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock
at Peace Institute there will be the
presentation of the James Dinwiddle
portrait, followed by the annual con-

cert at 8:30 p. m. The graduating
exercises at Peace Institute will be
held In the chapel Wednesday morn-
ing at 10 a. m., at which time Dr. W.
S. Currell, of Washington and Lee
University, Lexington, Va., will de-

liver the commencement address. '

' Class day exercises at St. Mary's
School will be held in th grove

on Ff two.)

i


